Interim Report
Action Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Interim Report (panel review)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Scripps College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALO</td>
<td>Junelyn Peeples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSCUC Staff Liaison</td>
<td>Barbara Gross Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review Call Date</td>
<td>Tuesday, February 19, 2019, 1-2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interim Report Panel
First Reader: Wanda Nitsch (retired President, University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences)
Second Reader: William Shay (Associate Provost, Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science)
Accreditation Visit Team Chair: Carol Christ, Chancellor, UC Berkeley

Institutional Representatives (Interim Report reviews only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Tiedens</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marcus Newhall</td>
<td>Vice President for Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Johnson</td>
<td>Vice President for Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Nelson Nash</td>
<td>Vice President and Secretary to the Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junelyn Peeples</td>
<td>Director of Assessment and Institutional Research/ALO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics to be Covered as Required by Commission in Letter Dated March 7, 2014
1. Sustainability of the assessment process for curricular and co-curricular programs
2. Status of diversity initiatives cited in strategic plan

Findings of the Committee (Interim Report):

Commendations
The panel commended Scripps for:
- Providing a well-written, well-organized report that satisfactorily responded to the issues identified for the Interim Report
- Rigorously assessing core competencies for undergraduate education
- Using comprehensive rubrics to assess student learning
- Assessing the co-curricular/student services domain as carefully as assessing the academic domain
- Instituting a multi-prong approach to enhance diversity, equity and inclusion

Recommendations
The panel recommended that Scripps in its next institutional report for reaffirmation:
- Demonstrate how the results of assessment and program review inform resource allocation
- Assess the effectiveness and document the impact of the initiatives described in the strategic plan to strengthen diversity, equity and inclusion
- Provide year-over-year changes in the demographic profiles of students, faculty and staff since the last reaffirmation
- Explore ways of measuring changes in campus culture as a result of efforts to enhance diversity, equity and inclusion
Recommended Actions:

XX☐ Receive the Report; and
☐ Schedule a Special Visit in <term/year> to address concerns outlined in the Recommendations section
☐ Schedule an Interim Report due on _____ to address topics outlined in the Recommendations section
☐ Schedule a Progress Report due on _____ to address topics outlined in the Recommendations section

XX☐ Proceed to next scheduled interaction with WSCUC (see below)
   (the institution is expected to address any Recommendations in the next scheduled interaction)

Next Scheduled Interaction with WSCUC:

☐ Mid-Cycle Review

XX☐ Comprehensive Review: Offsite Review in spring 2022 and Accreditation Visit in fall 2022

☐

Commission Approval and Date (Interim Reports Only):

☐ Approved on _____

☐ Not Approved on and referred back to Committee on _____

WSCUC Liaison Signature:

[Signature]

Date: February 19, 2019

Note: The effective date of this action is:
   For Progress Reports – the date in the WSCUC Liaison signature box
   For Interim Reports – the date of the Commission action
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